
3－HOUR ALCOHOL AND　DRUG　EDUCATION
EXAMINATION

PART I - MULTIPLE CHOICE QUESTIONS

1. Phencyclidine is commonly known as:

a. 　Crack

b. 　PCP

c. 　Hashish

2. Alcohol can be eliminated from the bloodstream by:

a. 　lungs

b. 　urine

c. 　oxidation in the liver

d. 　all of the above

3. A person's ability to drive is impaired by alcohol because the following are affected:

a. 　sight and hearing

b. 　judgment and coordination

c. 　all of the above

4. With very high doses of heroin, the user may experience:

a. 　coma

b. 　shock

c. 　death

d. 　all of the above

5. Alcohol can do the followings:

a. 　impair driving ability

b. 　cause aggressive behavior

c. 　both of the above

6. Which of the following actions allow people to sober up?

a. 　taking a cold shower

b. 　letting time pass

c. 　drinking strong coffee

d. 　all of the above

7. LSD (Lysergic acid diethylamide) is known to:

a. 　distort time

b. 　cause cancer

c. 　relieve sleepiness



8. The greatest health problem in the United States is:

a. 　alcoholism

b. 　cancer

c. 　heart disease

9. Marijuana may influence your ability to think or drive for:

a. 　several hours after the "high" has passed

b. 　up to five (5) minutes after it is smoked

c. 　the time the "joint" is being smoked

10. Which of the following drinks has the highest alcohol content?

a. 　1 ounce of 100-proof whiskey

b. 　4 ounces of wine

c. 　12 ounces of beer

d. 　aｌｌ the above have the same amount of alcohol

11. When alcohol and marijuana are used together:

a. 　they are more hazardous than using either substance alone

b. 　they are less hazardous - they balance each other out

c. 　it makes no difference if they are used alone or together
　- the effect is the same

12. Most accidents involving drinking and driving occurs:

a. 　at night and on weekends

b. 　at mid-day -- after lunch

c. 　before 7 PM at night

13. Crack is an especially dangerous drug because it can:

a. 　induce fever, headache and low blood pressure

b. 　cause intense dependency and addiction after a short period of time

c. 　cause auditory, visual, time and other sensory disturbances

14. Depressants or barbiturates are drugs that:

a. 　cause recurrent back pain

b. 　promote illusions of power

c. 　"depress" the central nervous system

15. The use of Amphetamines can:

a. 　cause confusion

b. 　cause inability to concentrate

c. 　cause blurred vision

d. 　all of the above



PART II - TRUE OR FALSE

TRUE FALSE

16. ＿＿＿＿＿ ＿＿＿＿＿ Driving is a right not a privilege .

17. ＿＿＿＿＿ ＿＿＿＿＿ Long term effects of marijuana can cause 
damage to each of the major organ systems in 
the body.

18. ＿＿＿＿＿ ＿＿＿＿＿ Alcohol is a central nervous system 
depressant.

19. ＿＿＿＿＿ ＿＿＿＿＿ Alcohol is a drug

20. ＿＿＿＿＿ ＿＿＿＿＿ The effects of crack are very similar to those 
produced by cocaine.

解答

1. b. PCP

2. d. all of the above

3. c. all of the above

4. d. all of the above

5. c. both of the above

6. b. letting time pass

7. a. distort time

8. a. alcoholism

9. a. several hours after the "high" has passed

10. d. aｌｌ the above have the same amount of alcohol

11. a. they are more hazardous than using either substance alone

12. a. at night and on weekends

13. b. cause intense dependency and addiction after a short period of time

14. c. "depress" the central nervous system

15. d. all of the above

16. False

17. True

18. True

19. True

20. True


